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N*ih of tor] W. lEntliih-Turk.y
and France.

Fe|i* * веггоііе», II УЄМ» old, Mid

** on llth «reel, New York, today,"by 
•hooting himself In th* heed with a 
«TDlv«r. Btmuu end hi. rounder 
brother were on their wey east to en
ter Weeleyan college. Disappointment 
In a love affair Is said to have rinsed 
the young man to kill himself.

Father Dennis English, for the last 
52 years the rector ot et Mary's church 
hone, and for 41 —6

I
in St John would do well'Ito. 
call at

Nnary and Aorimon- 
Dabate cm South і 

African War. '
• ly ; . __ ___

ightauM,1;'. М^ЯГ-І Gml Blwrd.f.ndFnqu.nt

ЗЙЖЮЯж: s *•<•*“•»
-De*nd Eo»“nd-

■wla, Japan's fleet la much superi
or to that of Rusal* In the eastern wa- LONDON, Bet* и-гь.___, , шtera Japan’s army la larger and Ù toe feature of toe^toronro 
Mde up of braver sad more I Weill- day waa an Impassioned ШЛ. ЇУЖ 
■eat men than those -oompoilng Rue- colored bishop, WUtsss of jètLJ'roio' 
sla'a forces in China and Manchuria, who received tiw hwtiast'iîîûîLE Ü 
I thti* however, that It Japan does any of the AmïïJTïïSLL 
not tight Russia very aeon her chance* dared that there waa a avateln/u- ÎT 
of -winning will deteriorate. Russia at fort on foot on Ц.Г part o’rwhR.0» S 
present has no coaltne station near eÆahn to dedroy ,hT Ї^ Ліпіоо" 
Japan, but to two years the Siberia which the English peoule hsd ÎZ railway will be completed and the erlcan negroeî He lïapltofaud *0* 
force# of the csar will then be In * lynching figures of the уме imo « 
better position to war aealnat Japan *clared that though ninety *пе»г*пм 
and kindred eastern powers. Japan la were lynched, In only eleven casefh^d 
very much opposed to the partition of ««oult on white women been proved 
China and la especially desirous «hat “The English people have always ьДп 
Rusais shall not secure a foothold In our friends'' declared Bishop Walter, 
the empire, for tile Japanese author!- ",ou rate ue refuge, end now when 
ties well know that Corea In eueh an ”• *« struggling to improve out? 
event-wohld eoopet) asilsnchurtawent ;wf l-Jik to you, our old time
end Ruagla would Ue Impregnable In a friends, to give us sympathy ana en- 
poMtlon enabling the csar to dictate couragement as you did' In the past " 
to Japan, Japan Is anxious for the so- Th® buhop's asseverations of negro 
ccinpllehment of an aUlanre between tnorsllty elicited I dud cheers from the 
America, England and Itself." i . En*'l»h part of the audience and lèv

erai of |he many Southern delegates 
went out- while outers did not conceal 

the "P’-ker.Another Incident which attracted com- 
ÏÏ*1» *4 1 '‘«'«ration of sir Charles 
““■'Иі} frmerly mayor of dheffleld.
* S É.NPM the Americans, *ev- 
erely criticised the war In South Af-
ЇЙ&ьТ.5"№*і "He" '* 'oo«e In 
South Africa." He appealed to the vls-
И°.ГтІ? ** btck an<' b>r Preaching and
“№«hodX »

Гь'оТо
declaring the United States represent- 

* «6veYelgn people and hoped they
attawwawùr —«

Dr. Potts, of Toronto, replying In be- 
h‘4L”f1Csnade' contested, in a heated, 
patriotic і and Imperialistic speech 

It tie Statements made by sir 
ï^l'.lîF*lton Mr. Odell.
LONDON, Sept. 6,-Moet of the time 

of yesterday's conference was taken 
np by reports on the progress of Me
thodism la the United States, Canada. 
Mexico and South America. The pro
ceedings were enlivened by afl ardent 
pro-Enellsh speech delivered by the 
Rev. Joseph Olbeon, of IngeraotT, Out.. 
"h" ‘b' «etto" of the British
in South Africa.

Frequent Interruptions arose from the 
English delegates, one of whom flnai-l 
ly declared that Mr. dlbaon 
In* «miment» by no means shared by 
many present, whereupon the chair
man ruled Mr. Qtbaon out of order.

Rev, J. F, doucher of Baltimore, read 
a paper on "The present position of 
Methodism In the western section."

Rev. J. D. Hammond, of Nashville, 
Terni, reported on Methodism In the 
south and Rev. W. Johnson, of Belle
ville, reported for Canada.

LONDON, Sept, в,—A stormy meet
ing of the Methodist conference result
ed this morning from the reading by 
«he Rev. C. W. Smith of Pittsburg, Pa„ 
of a paper on The Influence of Metho
dism In the Promotion of Internation
al Peace. The flve minute rule waa 
adopted, and the pastor, made flery 
speeches for and against the war to 
South Africa. The campaign came In 
for a lot of critic lam, and eventually 
the chairman ruled the reference out 
of order. Many Americans took part 
In the discussion, but none of the more 
prominent bishops spoke.

The speeches ■ were punctuated by 
frequent noisy Interruptions, Cheers 
and counter-cheers. There was a scene 
of considerable disorder, and the dH-l 
cue.Ion terminated, without 
elusion being reached.

The Rev. Oeeras Elliott of Detroit, 
Michigan, saying he had often beam 
called a little American, bitterly de
nounced the.wrote.

The Rev. J; R. Cooke of Chattamw. 
Tenn., defended the necessity of- hos
tilities to vindicate a principle.

Rupert Parka, a member of parlia
ment, a prominent contractor an* flue- 
president of'Hie Liberal Imperial <5bwi- 
ell, deprecated the uwfulntss eg clerlc- 
«I manlfenase. He believed that some 
ware wew neoaaaary, but the. growing 
tendency towards unnecessary strife 
was due greatly to the Influence of cor
rupt. unlicensed journalism,.

The Rev, Я. E. Rom of Nashville. 
Tenn., sold k would be Impertinence 
for Ih» conference to tell (beet Britain 

•What to do In South Afrlee.

іof^Toklo, Japan, 
■ beard of 

Episcopal WHITES, S.ÏÏK*
3

j v‘f!of the
w: Is visiting hie brother here.? 51n and try their ICE CREAM, 

second to none in Amerida.'
' Made by АЦап, Whyte & Go., Rutherglen» 

Glasgow, Scotland, for collieries, mines, cable- 
ways and transmission of power. Black and 
galvanized. Sities £ in. to 3 in. clwmnference. 
Ask for prices.

Inter-
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LUNOH PABLO»:
Open from 8 o’clock n. m. to 
П o’élook p. m.
SPBOIAIt

■ rears ah ordained
prlhst, died at his residence In Can
andaigua, N. T„ early this morning 
ГГОНІ a complication of diseases. He 
waa born In Ireland 18 years ago. and 
came to thla country when 19 Dnaram яво.Увагаоів.

A spacial despatch to the Lokal An-"Mum SffiSü
to Witneaa the autumn manoeuvres.

The porte, it la «aid, la endworlng 
to Opme to a dlrfot underatandlnw with 
the French claimant» against the Ot
toman government, hoping thus to de-, 
prive the French government of Its 
grounds for action.

LONDON PRESS ON RoKINLEY

HeadquErters ft» WWi’e* 
Famous Oanâlee,

1
W. H. THORNE & CO., Umited. ‘Ч

І ;
Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramel»,.

моштммв nrnim sale.
a

WASHING MACHINES ! 1

FOOTWEAR!: aWe have a number of good 
kinds :
The “Implre" • - . st.BO

LONDON, Sept. «.—The vast amblt- A CHOICK LINK OF

Boot* — Shoes
SïÿWn"*î",**Jfe;
Bey.' ”

Г.ЛІГ0 a oboiee lot Of Men's and 
MilldWOв Clioc. and Black Butt. and. 
Laoed'Boots to select from

JOB. IRVINE, 307 Main e*,.

■ f•psech at Buffalo, contlnue"to*be™hB 
theme of editorial writers.

"As military power and commercial 
enterprise must go hand In hand." 
«•У* the 8t. James Oasette, '"The Im- 
portance of the statements upon the 
world of politics, as revealing the new 
«pooh upon which America Is entering, 
must be Immense."

The Evening Standard Inquires If the 
reference to the Isthmian canal ta à 
'hint to England that the ciayton- 

Bulwer treaty will have to go." It 
LV*1 л T*1® «"•О®'' 'oneldera that 

the détermination of the -totted states 
"to uppermost In central and South 
America, both commercially and polit
ically, la one of the hardest facts of 
our times."

°,ob” ШлК* Freatdeht Me-
Klnièfy в programme foraosita the sev
ere rivalry which Great Britain must 
expect from the United States,

4
The “Willett" .
The “Re-Aotlng" .
The “Knelle" •

Aay of these sent out on ap
probation, and if not satisfac
tory we will reftmd the amount

EMERSON A FISHER
»• Fflnee Wm. Mraai

SOUTH AFRICA. m- - 33.00
■ 00.00

■ • 00.30
48.00

MilDDLBBURd, Cape Colony. Sepf. 
0.—Loiter’« entire commando has been 
taken by Major Scobel south of Pelere- 
burg. One hundred and three prison
er" were captured, twelve liners were 
killed and M wounded. Two hundred 
horses were also captured,

LONDON, Sept. в.—Ldrd- Kitchener's 
repert to the war oflloe concerning the 
capture of Loner's commando, from 
South Africa, gives «he figures as 19 
killed and 69 wounded and «6 iwntured 
un wounded. The prisoner» Include 
Commandant! Loiter and ‘
Cornets Kruger and W.
Lieutenant Bhoeman. Ani 
ed were the two Vaateri, 
air.

Tha British casualties were 10 killed 
and 6 wounded.
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!Brussels Garnets. Our Sow . ________
BOOU are the beat value In the city. ..

Sohoel Berteasmcialty..

0MB BVIRY тнімо.

'
SEEKING ADVENTURE.

■ > I BRITISH TRADE WITH JAPAN.

IAXNLON Sept, в,—A cogeular re- 
port of the trade with Japan «aye that 

.In 1168 more than half of the Japanese 
Imports were from Orest Britain, In 
1660 one-third were Bruin,, in 1896 les» 
than un».fourth, in IMt little mom 
than one-flfth, and two ona-Iiwrtb. 
While the trade of,the United Kingdom 
since 1869 has Increased less than one 
and one-half fold, that of the United 
States and «hat of Germany each haa 
grown ten-told, and the most strenu
ous efforts are being made by the last 
named two countries for trade exten
sions In the future.

NEW YORK, N. Sep» 6—Cslffatn 
William A. Andrews and 'his wife will 
sail September 18th from Atlantic Olty 
Ih their tittle bdat to cross the Atlan
tic to Spain, A special to the Worhl 
from Atlantic City aayx:

"The body, of the craft, which has 
been covered with one thickness Of 
ennvae. has been palmed black,* and 
the name "Dark Secret," la painted In 
gold, on each aide of the atern. The 
tup of the boat Is covered, with the 
exception of an opening large enough 
for two persona In p sitting position. 
At the bow and stern and around the 
aides sufficient apace L) leu to rarrv 
supplie»."

I am now showing a most complete line 
of BPueeelS Carpets at #1.10 per yard
in new and beautiftil designs, suitable for all 
eorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above ii$ a -special quality and the de
sign* are equal to the best. > The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., #1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King 8t.

«I

w. A. SINCLAIR,
* Imeeele Street, ItJohm j

A. a. OSBORNE .
HAS R1MOVSD

To 107 Princess Street,,

2SrSeeIW' aa4 ,•,*lr•4 by аїрам.в—4 ,

waa volc-

SCALED OUR MATTERHORN.

tIBLb, B, O, Sept. в.—It is report
ed here that Mount Aaelnabolne, the 
Matterhorn or tho new wqrld, has at 
last been conquered, th* summit hav
ing been reached on Tuesday last by 
Rev. James Outram, of Tltlock, 
land, a v/éll known member of «he 
London Aiiplne club, who has «pent 
the past few summers in the Canadian 
S,0®;1*-’ He was accompanied by*two 
of the Canadian Raclflc êwlss 
Healer and Bohrnn.

Many unsuccessful attempts have 
been made to climb this mount during 
the past eevan years, and on 30th July 
laat WIIcm, of Wugllngton, and Bry- 
•hli of Philadelphia, reached an al- 
tltudh of U,H6 feet, where their furth
er progress waa arrested by two fe«t 
Of freshly fallen anew. Mr. Outram'i 
return to Field la egpected wlthla a 
couple of day», when the details of hie 
great triumph will be learned:

IMINLEY AT THE FALLS.

BUFFALO. N. Y- Sept. 6.—Preeldent 
McKinley and 
gltoet» and a military escort, number
ing In all about 100, left here at e 
o'clock on a apeclai train for Lewie- 
ton. where they WEB take special 
on I he Orest Oeorge road for Niagara 
Falla Arriving at the falls, they will 
be driven «round Goat Island and to 
the International hotel for dinner. Af
ter dinner a visit will be made to the 
newer house, after which the special 
train will again be boarded for the re
turn trip to Buffalo. The president 
■will hold a reception In the Temple of 
Music at the Paw-American grounds. 
Thle evening the prexldent will attend 
a reception In Ma Honor at the reel- 
deuce of Oeorge* L. William».

All orders will receive prompt .tuettne. І.
!“I ll Take That Suit,” мім ■. a MUU.IN

Carries the mo«t fashionable «took of •' 
Millinery to be had in StmJohn City, 
Style onct|im||(v). Prices.real moder
ate.
330 Mam Bt 0pp. Dongtaa Avaawa»

party, a few invited
№

-Scot-
Said a customer yesterday. "I’ve been 
all over town but have found the ктнт 
store at last.” Thin is only one of the 
satisfactoiy expressions we hear daily at 
our store—and accounts for our steadily 
increasing business in up-to-date cloth
ing AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

cars

;BOOT BLAOKINO IMFORIUM
Fo- Ladies and

guides,
1 fltonldeme*. v

JOHN Di АЕОЯЬіа
WAT3S 3TSI3T. 0«r. Mkrkel flq.

A GOOD INVESTMENT]
It wtU pay you to have you, -work 

dowo at DUKHAM-g. Vpholatortqg, Oar- 
pet Laying. Furnltawe Polish! ew and 

г,гл‘'оии-
PRBD H. DUNHAM,

4M Main Street, n. E.

1
!

;
THAT AIR-SHIP PRIZE.

PARIS, Sept. L—Santo» Dumont, the 
Brazilian aer 
R4ide an experiment at Cgptlve ascent 
in hie new airship, ascending 160 met
res. On descending he expressed hlm- 
*elf aa entirely aatWIed wKh the im
proved machine, and announced that 
tomorrow afternoon he would make a 
formal attempt to win the prise of 100,- 
W0 franca offered by M. Deotsch for a 
dirigible balloon.

MAY HUNT MOOSE
There le some likelihood of Lord 

Mtoto and hie A. D. C.. Cam. Bell, via 
Itlng New Brunwwlck tor a moose hunt 
•оте time during the month of Decem
ber. ('apt. Bell was out on the Mlra- 
mlohl two years ago Ifi company with 

H“M0*' e”d «ueoeefled m 
•homing a fine moose. They were ac
companied by Thomas Pringle and 
John B. Sanson as guides, and If hie 
excellency's trip materialises. It le like- 
\» ШЛ Per will have the honor of p). 
luting him through the woode.—«erald.

bVZXZ*!? £“♦'"* •*» Up-
ВШйГЖе

::r #ny coti-

J. N. HARVEY. OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
»• «те» »TMir,sLd*B,

CAPTURED >Y BRIGANDS.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. L-Bfl- 
gsnde have carriid off an, American 
lady engaged In missionary wort апД 
a lady companion In the dtotrict of 
Djumabala, Vilayet of SslOMhn.

A despatch from Salonllut any» «hat 
one of toe ladles carried'off from that 
vilayet hr brigand» !■ a

ut, this afternoon
h

f ’ *r stock or
SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENSВзь ■ I___I

Will bp mads up »t very low pttggg to ggdgy,

: * "■ НООАЯ.---------

mua re err ran fppt,
at раюй TWFiiAsi mwrrmi..

c&VSiS"* *” ‘*th*bw*
Roptirlog gromptly a*t*nd»4 t*v 

W. HEIN, 1S1 Ohajriottdt-SV

stone.
,,THE WEATHER.

Ж
HENRV DUNBRAOKa

- • . ooeytuerep, FOU.. . . 
NotWat«an$tanm Haatln* and PtueaWn*SLIPPERY PAVEMENT.

Main «treat tbl« toeenowi broke i,, 
rroord In regard ,# the number of 
•hveee felling on the block pavement Jtoetly pot dhwn there. IneweTTn 

■*** * 1,111 accidente occar- 
rod almost dlpeelly In front of Her- 
««m e grocery мого. The two horses 
wMrtl fell first, managed to . 
their feet With no damage being dene 
«•"Ї 'ban the natural shaking up. The 
third horse belonged to Edward Foster 
»nd Wig attached to » milk wag”»

«way on a sloven and Dr. Simon sew fer. (Then Waterbary * Rising» d« 
"very team came along and encceeded 
to Mos a wheel as well as drtn, 
other damage to the зівгмм t# followed by » North еЗПгос.4 we“ 
on, and on thle ono of tha ehafta wae
caueed br°iL,0<w,h**®’ ««Idema were 
етшЛ by the very slippery state of
the esw smooth block pavement aver

ar waa told that it wae almost tmooe- 
f*??,*0 th* "m of the number of 
norms slipping sap falling on

■І
•••wap" in...

FOWNES’ KID QLOVBS.
LBJLDINO SHADES .*. AMD .*. BLACK.

KING EDWARD. TP* If FTPUT, PL Jehu, b. h.
idPMaMF

LONDON, Sept. 6.—Though King 'Ed- 
wasd la oonsrlentlouely submitting to 
the light, water and massage, “care" 

Iwert trouble, the 
weakly paper, sevs.

H. L. OOATSa,
PbUNWs

k NO. MS O. TSe. st Hombnrg, hie 
Candid Friend, a Wn»,, m»r, ,
from which be has suffered atom___
before hie accession, shows no lm- 
raiwtn,

(Par.regain SAILORS D1AUTSUIL, тле. • •
ROOQUAINB,

*■• «.)
CARFIIITIR, IUIL0II

• - $1.80

?<££ i:E
oca NO TO QUEBEC. DRNil attention given to the aimto»U»hM.glam ' • ^

. '• •*
- i.

membme”of Г^Іг'сго™ Æ”' 
Today *t sand Point the services of 

■We Boss were r«guested in order 
to prevent a number of man belonging «h, etmnmr. lying 9there 
from- deeerUng. it was reported that 
**7"*? cltF hoarding home keepers 
were. hovering around the different 
’’®“*uv*Bl*-vortgg t0 entice the men 
11•J** l|wn higher wagesoff other ships.

WINDSOR, Sept,' 6:—The owners of 
P«n«h orchard» in tamex county do 
not knew what to dw with tMir fruit. 
They can only get • dollar a bushel. 
ілн year they received N sad ».

^«wy Romrteon. M, FJ-. end * 
■. Barker, representing the St. John 
reception committee and too local gov.
--- ------■ respectively, wPI go to Quebec
the last of n«t week to meet the Duke 
end Duchess of Cornwall and party, 
and complete arrangement» for «Ніг 
entertainment to SI. John.

Luther Eater] of^Great Fall», Mon- 
tana, and Мім Alma McDonald were 
«filed to mariage at tho bride'» home. 
Marysville, Wednesday morning. Rev. 
О, B. Traflon performing the

SILK LINED, SLSS ЯЛЛ І.1Л. 4Li
5ЯЇЖЖ£5;.**"п и 8m,,h'

-і
- r

(Ргвраиу adjoining hi.
ra-ra-'T"
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We gnarantee and flt glove* from $1,00 up. щ

& Sutherland.
Opp. Y, ЯЯ. О» А.
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